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h\ kcjjituilil ( .iinpKrll7lie I iny Indians played host to the liny Packers in Pop Warner football action last week at Kennedy Middle

School. I he Puckers took victories in the I lag, Junior Pee Wee, Pee VVff and Junior Bantam Divisions. The
Indians won in the Junior Midget game and the Mighty Mites played tit a tie.
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i Late touchdown, tough defense
; from BJ
»

.every game. Our defense is car¬

rying us. hut our offense is catch-
Illg on.

"Perhaps the best thing that I
can say about this team is that it
knows how to play together.
;They don't get bothered by being
idown on the scoreboard. The
: have a good grasp of the team

| concept."
Like the Mustangs' varsity.

the junior varsity is running vari¬

ations of the Run-and-Shoot
offense. Barnes said like his

i

: young team, he's working to
master the offense.

"This is a very difficult
offense to learn," he said. "We
have a lot of young kids and
most of the them are running the
offense for the first time. They're
doing a great job just to be able

to run the offense."
Barnes said the Mustangs*

coaching staff is pleased with the
play of quarterback CIifiord
Crawford, a first-year quarter-
hack in the s\stem.

"He is getting better,"' Barnes
said. "I think he's going to be
one of the better quarterbacks in
jayvee football. He played a real
poised game. He made some

critical plavs lor us and helped
keep us in the game."

Barnes said the Mustangs
never let the fact that they were
behind on the scoreboard detract
from their effort on the field.
That, he said, is a major accom¬

plishment for young athletes.
"Their heads stayed in the

game." Barnes said. "These kids
have a lot of character, they real¬
ize that they still have a chance
to win even if they are behind.

The offensive line showed a

lot of life in the Mustangs' scor¬

ing drive, so did running hack
Brandon Isaiah, who scored the
tying touchdown on a three-yard
run. Then on the conversion
Craw ford connected w ith Sher¬
man Copeland.

run-blocked well
"For both of our games we

have come together at crunch
time." Barnes said. "That's been
our main focus. The offense has
moved us up and down the field,
but we haven't punched it in
until we've needed to. But I
think as the season goes along
we're going to get a lot better
offensively. Right now everyone
on defense is playing well and
with us being so freshman-ori¬
ented 1 think its just a matter of
time before our offense starts

playing well also.

Chronicle Sports Scoreboard
from B1
Ml))

Elizabeth City State 14.
Winston-Salem State 11 (at Eliz¬
abeth City. NC)

Norfolk State 21. Living¬
stone 20 (at Norfolk. VA)

N C. Central 1 7. Lion 14 < at

Lion. NC)
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
()ffcn\ivc Lineman
Kevin Dent Virginia t'nion.

()(i. 6'6. 300. SR Richmond. VA
Dent helped run interference for the
Panther offense which generated
three touchdowns and 277 sards of
total offense.

Rci vivcr
Antoine Callimas North Car¬

olina Central. WR. 6'3, ll)K. SR.
Charlotte. NC Callow as caught
eight passes lot l)| sards m Satur¬
day s action .tuainsl Lluii.

Offensive Hai k
Brad McAilams - North Caroli¬

na Central. QB. 6'3. 220. SR. Can¬
ton. NC MeAdams completed 21 of
35 passes for 256 sards and ran lor

a two-point conversion as the
Hay les defeated Klon, 17-14.

Defensive Lineman
Cedric Cordon Fasettesille

State. l.B. 60. 225. SO. Florence.
SC Gordon had an outstanding
game with 15 tackles < 6 solos.
assisted), two forced fumbles, a

fumble recosers and one intercep¬
tion against North Carolina ActT

Rookie
Clarence Adams Vnginia

I'nion. FB. 5' 10. 215. I K. Ilighland
Springs. V'A In a 10-13 win against
Chesnes. Adams carried the hall M
times for 115 sards including a 56
sartl touchdow n run.

Speeiahy
Theo Roach Norlolk State.

DB. 511. I H7. S(). Rockingham.
NC Roach ran hack a punt loi 15
yards and a kick return for 26 sards

Coat h
Klisha "Cadillac" Hanis \[\u~

aheth Cits State Coach Harris
records his first collegiate win

against Winston-Salem State. 14-11

Pop Warner Football
Vikings \ s. I cwisN ille Titans
l-lags
I.c\s is\ illc I 2. Vikings h

Mights Mites
Vikings 20. Titans 6
Pee W ees

1 i'w iv\ ille 7. Vikings 0
li Midgets

' Vikings >4. Titans ()

li Bantams
1 ew is\ ille S. Vikings J. double

o\ ci time

Packers ss Indians
Hags
Packers I 2. Indians (S

Mights Mites
Packers 0. Indians 0
Jtinioi Pee W ees

Packers h. Indians 0

Pcc Wees
Pac kci s ?(). Indians I ^

~Ti~Midgets Indians

li h.mtams
Packei s I V Indians ft

MONEY GROWS
ON IDEAS

The wonderful thing about doing business in From setting up manufacturing loans

our society is that ideas are color blind. The to establishing lines of credit, First Citizens
"v*

good ones make you money, the great ones wants to say YES to the plans you have

make you rich. At First Citizens Bank we for growing your business. Because we

appreciate the value of good ideas. That's believe the only bad idea is not listening

why we make it our business to provide to new ideas.

-you with the financial resources you need
«

to make your business ideas a reality.
_

FIhst
Citizens

You're Always First...

It's No Secret...
Tirestone

The Legend Returns

M1CKST1KES TIRE'S
SERVICE IS 2" TO NONE

StmoGEsrone
TURANZAT

. High Performance Handling

. Quiet Ride

. Hydroplaning Resistance and Wet
Traction.

. Responsiveness and Cornering.

. H-Speed Rated Capability.

. 40,000 Mile Limited Warranty

e Molecular-engineered L.L.
Carbone compound for
unprecedented wear resistance.

. Noise-reducing 5 Pitch tread
design for a quieter ride.

e Special Contour Optimized
Casing Shape for smooth,
responsive driving.

DUELER HT
. 60,000 Mile Umrted Treadwear Warranty*.
. Small block all-season tread for outstanding wet
weatfier traction

. Extra deep tread (1132" to 15/32") for long tire lite
and added traction

. Rounded casing profile delivers an extremely
smootti, quiet nde

. S-speed rated tor excellent highway handling and
predictable performance

. Sleek styling features raised outline white letters or
serrated black letters

. Great selection of P-Metnc. LT-Metnc and Flotation
fitments for a wide range of utility vehicles

FIREHAWK
. Improved Wet Traction and

Hydroplaning Resistance.
. Quiet Hide.
. Longer, More Uniform Tread Life.
. Smooth Ride and S-Speed Rated
Performance

. Responsive Steering.

. Indy-Style Lettering

. 50,000 Mile Limited Warranty.
#See Us For Details
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! 711 ONE
I<;JI Don't he fooled toy ft price quote!

Malte sure It Includes f/iese items!
| jj All Our Price* Include Mounting, Balnncinq, Now Valve

Stein*, and FREE Rotation for the life of the tire*.
(. .

. (with Purchase M \
of A/ew Tires)

SHATTALON MOCK MOCK MOCK MOCKM0£&
TIRE&TIRE A TIRE & TIRE & TIRE ATIRE 4

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE
5780 Shattalon 5385 4752 Country at south park 834 Stratford Rd. AT NORTHSIDE

DriveRobinhood Club Rd. 3191 PELERS 774-0G&V 3500 N Patterson
661-9646Road 768-1010 CREEK PARKWAYAye

661-9236924-1499 768-101 1
788 0200

724-7464

HOURS Daily 7 JO AM 6 00 PM . Saturday 7 30 AM 1 00 PM . VISA . MATERCAPD . DISCOVER


